ALS CR provides on a routine basis for sampling teams the following XAD traps to collect semivolatile compounds from emission sources:

- Borosilicate glass with ground glass joints or borosilicate glass with O-ring rubber joints
- # 28 socket and O-ring ball
- Water jacket hose barbs

**Delivery**
The trap is delivered in tailored shaped travelling case containing:

- Up to 4 traps in one travelling case
- Glass caps # 28 socket to seal XAD trap
- Glass plug # 28 ball to seal XAD trap
- Sampling standards according to the specific required methodology in vial ready to spike
  - EN 1948, US EPA 23 for dioxins and furans
  - EN 1948, JIS K 0311 for coplanar PCBs
  - US EPA 429/ISO 11338 for PAH

The XAD adsorbent module trap is ready to use and can be ordered with or without XAD.

XAD can be spiked directly in our laboratories prior to delivery, with the appropriate sampling standard, enabling an immediate sampling campaign.

To beneficiate from this service, either fulfil the specific chain of custody or order on line at:

http://sampling.alsglobal.eu

In case of any questions do not hesitate to contact us: